INVERELL HIGH SCHOOL

75th Anniversary Dinner

Inverell Town Hall

30th July 2011
Notes / Autographs
75th ANNIVERSARY - OPEN DAY PROGRAM

ALL DAY ACTIVITIES

10.00 - 4.00  Self-guided tours of school (SRC hosts on each floor)
Photos & memorabilia display in Library (Oswald Street block – top floor)
P & C Café – tea, coffee, delicious cakes & slices available in Canteen
P & C Raffle – ticket sales in Library
P & C Shop – commemorative mugs, key rings & address books for sale in Library
Art display – Oswald Street Block (top floor)
Social Science display – Senior Study (Oswald Street block – top floor)
PDHPE display – Room 30 (Oswald Street block – top floor)
Textiles & Hospitality display – Room 1
Science display – Room 25 (Oswald Street block – bottom floor)

SPECIAL EVENTS

10.30 - 11.00  Choral concert – (Program 1) - Welch Hall (Miranda McHattan – Musical Director)

11.00 – 11.30  Maths & Technology demonstration – Room 8 (Katrina Richardson – Host)

11.30 – 12.00  Choral concert – (Program 2) - Welch Hall (Miranda McHattan – Musical Director)

12.00 – 2.00  BBQ lunch available in COLA (Peter Dal Santo & Rusty Walburn – Hosts)

12.00 – 2.00  Special Education Unit – guided tour and Smartboard presentation (Di Alliston – Host)

12.00 – 1.00  Remember When - Forum – Welch Hall (Judith Noad – Host)
A chance to share with fellow ex-students your school memories of days gone by

1.00 – 1.10  Tree planting Ceremony – Front of School (John Foulcher – Host)
(1) Ross Johnston, Wayne Fowke, Lachlan Fowke & (2) Paul Alliston, Di Alliston, Kate-Anthony-Jon Alliston, Cammy Alliston, Angela Alliston

1.10 – 1.15  Time Capsule Ceremony – Front of School (Wayne Fowke – Host)
Clive Barnes, Dave Kearsey, Tyler Kearsey

1.30 – 2.00  Maths & Technology demonstrations – Room 8 (Andrew Kerr – Host)

1.30 – 2.00  Computers & Robotics demonstrations – Room 13 (Dayne Rosolen – Host)

2.00 – 2.15  Formal Assembly – Assembly Quad (Karen Roberts – Host)
- Welcome to Country
- Official Welcome (Dr Karen Roberts - Principal)
- Unveiling of 75th anniversary plaque
- Reunion Group Photo

2.30 – 3.30  Remember When - Forum – MPU (Karen Roberts – Host)
A chance to share with fellow ex-students your school memories of days gone by

2.30 – 4.00  Drama performance – Welch Hall (Chris Hall – Director)